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TheRapidDeclineofthe ROCA:
A SummaryofEventsofthe LastTen Years'

With the reposeof MetropolitanPhilaret of blessedmemory,the ChurchAbroad
beganto quickly slide downhill. Already toward the end of the seriously ill First Hierarch's life, severalother hierarchsin diocesesfar removedftom the administative center
beganftom time to time - without inforrdng Metropolitan Philaret - to take part in
serviceswith representativesof other Local OrthodoxChuches with which the Church
Abroad had no eucharisticcorununionwhatsoever.Thus Archbishop Paul of Australia
concelebntedwith SerbianandGreekhierarcbs.ArchbishopAlthony of Genevamadeit
a rule to servewith everyone,with anyonehe thought fit, onceagainwithout informing
the Fi$t Hierarch.In principle, Archbishop Anthony held the opinion tbat a bishop has
the right to servewith whomeverhe wishes,and that the matter in no wise concemsthe
laity. tuchbishop Alipy unlawfully participatedir the consecrationofa Serbianchurchin
Chicago.Archbishop Mark of Berlin would also serveat his own disqetiorL where and
with whom he liked.
Whennewsof theseviolatiom of the fundamentalpositioa of the ChurchAbroad
would by chancereachthe Metropolitan, he would immediatelycontactthe guilty hierarclq demandingao explanationftom him concemingwhathadtakenplace.
In other words, if udaufid concelebrationsdid take place, they werc done not
only without the knowledgeand coDsentof the FfustHierarch,but evencontrary to his
expliciLwill.
Soonafter the reposeof Metropolitan Philaret,the situation took a decidedturn
for the worse.
Ma:ry peoplewell-versedin ecclesiasticalmatterswere shockedby the very first
Nativity Epistle of Metopolitan Vitaly in 1986,in which it wasalreadystated:
"At the presenttime the majority ofLocal Churcheshavebeenshakenthroughout
by a dreadfultwofold blow: the new calendarand the heresyof Ecumenism.Despite this
lamentablesituation, howe.ver,we dare not assert (and may Godpreserve usfrom this;
for such is the duty ohly of ah EcumenicalCouncil!) that theyare deyoid of the gace of
God. Wehavepronouncedah anathetnaupon the heresyof Eeumenism
for the beneft d
thefaithful ofout Churchalone[?!], yet we therebyalsocall upon the Local Churches(in
a modestbutfrm, gentlebut decisiyemanner)to ghe sefiousthoughtto the implicationof
our(rtion.,,"l
That which is obviousto all OrthodoxChristiansfrom thei! very schooldays, the
First Hierarch of the Church Abroad has chosen to forget: namely, that the telm
"anathema"testifies to the fact that the given individual o! group, owing to its false
teaching,has fallen away ftom the EcumenicalChurch and no longer belongsto her.
Anathemapertainsonly to herctics,andin no wise to "the faithfirl of our Churchalone".
'Tsrkonye
Novosd,rChurchNews,No. 51. Feb. 1990,pp. 1-4.
' Emphasisttuoughouraddedby the autho!of $is dride.

neithcr
Furtherin this epistlefollowsanothernoveltlt "De .facto,we cokcelebrate
\.tith nev calendaristsrtor with Ecumenists:bul if anyoneof our clerg,' by econonia [? !]
thenlhis isolaled
fact in no way af'
haswfltured to participatein sucha concelebrafion,
.fectsour standirt the truth-')
permissionof the
A numberof peoplebeganto makebroaduseof this gracious
FirstHierarchto employ"economia".ArchbishopMark ofBerlin in an interviewgranted
by him to the [Russian]jounal VefiogradQ.i.o.1, 1993)reportedthat " whenI happen
to be in SerbiaI servein any monastery,in any church the late PatriarchGeman gave
me this right."ArchbishopMark is not in the leasttroubledby the fact that Patriarch
Germanwas at that time nothing more, nothing less than the Chairnan of the World
Councilof Churches.He it was who, in mantiaand omophorion,servedsomesofi of
in 1971'
in his cathedral
servicewith theAnglicanArchbishopof Canterbuy,Ramsey,
On Decemt'er10, 1989,therewspaperMoscdwNews(No. 50) pdnteda longarticle by the well-known writer Soloukhinunderthe headline"Toward Unity", with ihe
subtitle "On Mutual Relationswith the RussianChurch Abroad" Soloukhinproposed
his owa formulafor the unification of the ChurchAbroad with the Moscow Patriarchate
and repofis lhat "from the ChurchAbroad's quarter a cerlain watmth has wafed evet
sinceMetropolitak Vitaly has come to head the administration". Suchwas Soloukhin's
aftera personalmeetingwith theMetropolitao.
impression
In 1993ArchbishopMark wrote in his offrcialpublicationThe Bulletinof the
GermanDiocese0.Io. 1): "Ollf diocesehaskot ksed the opportunity
fot seriousdiawith
representattues
participated
in
discussions
logue.Rep/esentati|esofour diocesehave
ofthe MoscowPatriarchateon severaloccasions.Whileexpressingour lfillingness to dewlop this dialoguein thefuture, \\,ewe t tc]Ihefurthest limits permittedby our Bishops'
Sobor"[? !].
The lateBishopGregory[Grabbe]wrotea repottto the Bishops'Soborconcemillg this declaration,but no reactionto it was forthcoming.Then he wrote agaii. this time
to the First Hierarch as Presidentof the Synod,requestingthat he inlorm him when and
by whichdecisionof the Synodor Sobot wasArchbishopMark authodzedto conducta
did not receivea reply.
However,he nonetheless
dialoguewith theMoscowPatdarchate?
With the establishmentof regularcommunicationswith Russia,the matter of the
unlawfiI concelebrationby hiemrchsand clergy of the Church Abroad lvith ecumenists
and new calendaristscameto a head.Those parishesin Russiawhich carneunder the
regarding
ofthe ChurchAbroad,bearingin mindherwidelyknownstrictness
omophorion
the observanceof the canons,b€ga.1with greatalarmto behold the graduailyincreasing
violationsof the findanentalprinciplesand statutesof the RussianOrthodoxChurch
Abroad.Thesewerefollowedby quitemanifestviolationsofthe canonsthemselves.
the mrmberofthe ChurchAbroad'spadshesin Russiabeganto inNevertheless,
for thernftom
hadbeenconsecrated
creaserapidly,andby 1991alreadythreehierarchs
However,the Synodof Bishops,nottrustingthe bishopsin Rusamong]ocalcandidates.
':For a 6r1leranalvsisof this Nativity Epistle, seeO/thadat Cttkrian Witnett, $L XX, no.25,

1987.

sia (owing to the machinationsofthe KGB), sent Bishop Vanava to Russiaas its representative.With his arrival ill Russiabeganthe woesofthe FreeRussianChurch,which all
but destroyed
her.
The receptionby the ChurchAbroadof parishesin Russia(initially in Suzdal)
irffnediatelyevokedthecriticisrnofseveralclergymen
ofthe ChurchAbroad(Protopriest
V. Potapov,Protopresbyter
A. Kiselev,andProtopresbyter
M. Znosko),whosearticles
had appearedin print in Russia.ProtopresbyterM. Znosko not only criticized the actions ofthe Synodofthe ChurchAbroad, but evenmadea donationto the Moscow Patdarchateto the sum of $8,000toward the constructionof the Church of Christ the
Saviour,for which he receiveda noteofthanks publishedin the newspaperand signedby
PatdarchAlexis. A shortwhile later this did not hinderthe SynodofBishops from mising
Znosko10the episcopal
office,
Protopresbyter
The Synod's "representative"in Russi4 Bishop Vamav4 in commencinghis activities, began- in flagrantviolationofthe most fundamentalcanons- to meddlein the
diocesanaffahs of the local bishops,to rcceiveinto his jurisdictiotr clerg],menput urder
ban by them, alld he evenformedajudicial commissionto try clergl not subjectto his
autho ty. One memberof this spiritual "court" rvasthe Protopriest A. Avertanov, who
himself wasunderinvestigationby the Synod!
Bishop Vamava completedhis criminal activity in Russiaby getting mixed up
with the provocativeorganization"Panyat", panicipatingh a noisy demonst&tionby
cruisingaroundMoscowin oneoftheir cars,andhethendisgracedthe ChurchAbroadby
writing a letter - on Synod letterhead- to Vladimir Romaniuk addressinghim as
"Locum TeneDsof the Kievan PatriarchalThrone", with the request that the Church
Abroad be receivedinto eucharisticcornmunionwith the Ukainian Samosryaryls For
theseoffensesBishop Vamavawas not only not deposed,but he was even offered the
dioceseof Australi4 which he himself declined.Glory be to God, at last, after innumerabl€ scandals,the SynodofBishops hadthe senseto recall its "representative"ftom Russia.
All ofthe hierarchsin Russiahad repeatedlyandpersistently complainedagainst
the lawlessnessperyetratedin their diocesesby Bishop Vamavaand ArchbishopsMark
of Berlin andAlthony ofceneva, but to no avail; neitherthe Synod, nor the SoboEtook
.!ny measueswhatsoeverto cutail the violations of the canoDsby hierarcht of the
ChurchAbroad.
In 1993 the Bishops' Sobor met at the Lesna Convent in France tom April
24,May 4 until May 2/15.At oneofthe sessionof that sobor- after an insistentreminderby Bishop Gregorythat in all decisionsit is imperativeto take into consideration
the canons,MetropolitanVitaly exclaimedin a loud voicethat "now is not the time to be
occupiedwith the canons,but to qcf'. Thjough a third party Metropolitan Vitaly asked,

3Sanonyatsy (nt., "self-ordained"),a disparagingnrme for membersof the Ukainian
AutocephalousOrthodox Church, whosefrst Metropolitm, Vasly Lypkivslg, was "consecrated"in
Kiev in 1921 by a sobor of presbtters,no bishopsbeing presenr.They daimed to be followirs ur ancient practice of the Church of Alqandria.

Bishop Gregorynot to prolong the sessionsof the Soborwith his referencesto the canons.
of the 1994Bishops'Soboropenedin Julyin Sa! Inicisco two
Thefirst session
daysaftertheofficialglorificationofArchbishopJohnMaximovich.ThedecisioNof this
soborwere ftaughtwith very seriousconsequences.
or consentof the five bishopsaheadyex.isting
Firstofall, withouttheknowledge
in Russia,the Sobor resolvedto conseqateArchimandriteEftikhii to the episcopacy,
whic\ of course,only aggravatedthe already quite strainedrelationsbetweenthe Synod
of Bishopsandthe hierarchsin Russia.
in additionto theabove- in violationofits veryown resolution,made
Secondly,
at the Soborin Francethepreviousyear,to upholdthedecisionofthe Soborof 1975forbidding communionwith the GreekOld Calendaristsuntil they had united amongthemselves- the SanFranciscoSoborenteredinto eucharisticcommunionwith the hierarchy
of Metropolita[ Cyprian (Koutsoumbas).This hierarchy,scandalousthoughout its history, holds the opinion (as, by the way, doesMetropolitan Vitaly) that the New calendadsts-Ecumerists"have not lost gEce", and thereforein exceptionalcircumstancesit is
with $e m.a
perminedto havecornmunion
The secondsessionofthe 1994Soborwas heldin November,againin Fmnceat
the Lesna Convent. The previous July Bishop Ilarion had visited the parish in Sanla
Rosa,Califomia. While conversingwith a reporterftom the localnewspaper,he told him
tllat 'the bishopsmay issuea statementon teunification [with the Moscow Patriarchate]
when they meet in Novemberat a convent in Normandy, Fmnce". Bishop Ilarion later
requestedthat his refutationbe printed in Crurch Ne*s, whlch was done."However,his
'free
from
Fediction provedto b€ quite reliable.In the epistleof that sobo! we tead that
any outsideintetference,the Hierarchs of the RussianChutch" cane to the conclusion
that"the time hascotheto seekalivikg cotltactwith all thep1lts of the One RussianOrthodox Church,which have beenrent asunderb! historical cifcutnstarces."6Ar preseN
such"parts"canonly be:theMoscowPat archate,theformerMetopolia in Americawhich hasevenrejectedthe designation"Russian",andthe ParisArchdiocese.
In Januaryof 1995 the joumal PravoslavnayaRuJ,No. 2 (1527), informed its
reider coucerning"ajoyous evenf' - the receptioninto communionof Bishop Petos of
Astoria, who by simony had receivedhis consecrationat the handsof two hierarchsof
the ChurchAbroad (dnd whose certificateof consecrationhad beenannulledby Metropolitan Philaret).Bishop Petrosis a memberof the synod of Archbishop Chrysostom
fKousis] of Athens and at that time was unherinvestigationby his own hierarchy with
whomtheChurchAbroadhasno communion.

'See ChurebNew:,No.39,
July-August,1994,pp. 1-3; andNo. 40, SePtcmber-Octobe!'
pp.2-4.
1994,--5
1a94.PP.l-2
SeeClzza Nru,, No.40, Scptcmbcr-O.bber,
6For the completetext ofthis epistlcin EngLsh,seeAlfiadaxLiI. No o, Novemberof its contenrs,sei ChtrchNeut,No. 42,JanuDecember,1994,pp. 7:10. For a moreditailed ana.tis;s
uy-February,1995,pp. 1-5.
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submitteda report
The late Bishop Gregory,as former Secretaryof the Synod'
with detailssupPliedby
conceming&is to MetropolitanVitaly which was supplemented
Vladyka
,r,e synodalchancellery.But, after a long period of silence,
,t
"r totification signedby MetropolitanVitaly statingrhat all the hfonna"^i"..-"r1r*t
dt"t"" t"*i""a
"
tion submitEdby him was"basedon gossip*:
.
-.
(6)' carriedan itrternew
In 1994aheSt. Pete6burgjov1lal Vontashcherie' No 2
- in whiclhe.stated: "We de'
with BishopEvtikiii - newlyconsecBtedby the Synod
Patriorau epistlelo the hierarchs' clergt' and laymenof the Moscow
ro i*"tt
"iiri o, ou*"o.ing the z/is,ust, ill-will 'nd disagee lent [betueenusJ This^couldbe
"io* ^ ,W
of thepreparationfor theAll-RussianLocal Co ncil' At
trrp tn the process
t"",
'o
i",
and
of theclergt the m)ttir o7cadre [i e ' personnel]was resolved
ororrrol
""of"r"r"" rhe
a dognatic ewluation of
itit",
lornotiin of a bilateral commissionfot
,ftrt ir*,
'i"
p"tfi;h within the RussianOtthodbx Church' betweentheiurisdictiow
i*"rc"r;
"f
Pattlrchale' lle welcome
oi,i srioa ofa*nops o!the ChurchAbtoad and the Moscow
of the episcopacvor clerst
in this work of anv representattues
i; ;;i;i:;.;*,;";ttiin
l
- Moscov Patriarchate."
of
- the
pdnted a
of 1994thejoumal ofthe EcumenicalPatriarchate''piJ'tepsit'
filtfv
held
was
"of the
anu, in Germany,in the city of Dortmund' 1 :o-d:rence.
"o-.Jqoe
co.*io""or.r'"orthodoxChurchesinGemany,towhichbelongtheparishesofthe
Bulgaria'Moscow, and also
Put,ia."hat"" of constantinople,Antioch, Serbia'Romania'
'RussianChurch Abrcad'' ' ' Thefonnatio of this Co tttit'
O" .;*i.a"tion ttto\ao asthe
(ChambAsy'S\ritt""pi"g *itn theplans madeby the Pah-OrthodoxCo mittee
tu'ii
is a responseto the desire
zerland,D6llovards oiganizingthe Orthodoxdiasporaand
Chutchesfor their closer collaboration
uj:"ria
ryin" no.an Clatholicind Etangelical
with the Orilodox Church;'
onemustnotconsiderArchbishopMarkthesoleculpritinthisparticipationof
theGermarrdioceseinthisexclusivelyecumenicalundenaking.ThesyrcdofBishopsis
Abroad' for it took no
i*t as,"roo*iUf" fot this deviatior ftom the path of the Church
'-"**".
of Ecumet
*nu,ro.u". to preventsuchduplicity: on the one handthe heresy
while on the other handa prominentdioceseof
i-;. ,tiff beiog tol"*rty anathematized,
the ChurchAbroad actively participatesin this heresy!
connectionwith the
fn M"y of fSS5the parishin Genevaheld a specialmeetingin
servein the cathedralof
visit to iwitzerland ofthe patriarchofMoscow, who wished to
amidstthe parishioners'
the ChurchAbroad. Sucha prospectevokedgreat constemation
he 'Vas i4 contactwith
and in the courseofthe discussionBishop'Amwosy declaredthat
beento Rttssia't'4"y
a rcpresentati\)eof the S\mod'ArchbishopMark of Berlin' who has
MoscotePdliqrchote'
timesand hasabeadygone a long way in negotidtionswilh the
wilh the Paffiarch of
He will be abteto gi1'euscompetentadtice concerningour rclations
Moscow."
' The entire srvleot tlus statement, especialJy
rhe phrase the mane'.of cadre' sma' ks of Soth€ mouth ol an urthodox tuellrcn r/14"
odd
in
quite
sounds
and
vier-rCommunistPftyjrgon

- IssueNo. 12 (1537),1995,
Rr"tcaried a reportof the conc€leof Pravoslavnaya
brationof ArchbishopAnthony ofSan Franciscowith MetropolitanAmphilocius:one
time in his own cathedral,anothertime in the Serbianchurch.The Church-of Serbi4is not
only an activememberofthe ecumenicalWorld Councilof Churches,but it proved to be
thefrst OrthodoxChuch to initiatea dialoguewith theJews!
Likewise in 1995 the informationbulletin of t\e Otuadasocietypublishedan arti
cle in its Augustissue,No. 6, entitled"A Miracleof the Lord" Apparentlyonly ftom
this souce alonecouldfie readerleam1iat, accordingto the instructionsof Metropolital
Philaret of Minsk, PatriarchalExarchof Belorus (KGB code name"Ostrovsky"), "Fr.
Theodore(Povny),onthe night of June 19,from Minsk contacledby teleplto e tlte F st
Hieratch of the RussianO hodox Church Abroad hinself, wllo, gfer a nosl lengthy
conversation,gove ltis blessi g lor the removalof a smoll portiorr of the rclics [of the
RighteousMartyr Athanasiusof Brest, - Ed.l, a4l fot ils tra sfer to Melropolitan
Philatet Protopfiest TheodorePovny arrived at the Lesha Content where a molebento
the RighteousMartyt Athanasiusof Brcst was sefled v'ith greal fervor. Afer which, on
June27,ArchbishopSeraphimoJ Btusselsq d WestemEurcpe' togetherwith Fr. Theodore,rehoveda pafticle of the rclics, and FL Theodoredeliveredir b Mittsk", fot fw'
ther solemntansferal to Patiarch Alexis (KGB codename"Drozdov").
At thebeginnirgofthe newyearof 1996,the ChurchAbroad'sGenevaparishof
the Exaltationofthe Holy Cross,togetherwith the Moscow Patriarchateparish, organized a joint Christmaspafy with presentationsby the childrenof both padshes.To the
therectolof the parish,BishopAmvrosy,
protestofseveralofthe Synodalparishioners,
announcedthat he didn't deemit necessaryto involve the children in ecclesiasticdisagreements.
Frcm this brief summaryof the more significanteventsin the life of the Church
Abroad sinceMetropolitanVitaly cameto headit, it is quite clearly seenhow far shehas
On the one hand sheis passively leaningtostrayed from the path of his prcdecessors.
wardsEcurnenism,while on the otherhandsheis actively ent€ringinto relationswith the
MoscowPat archate.
If union with the Patiarchateshouldtake place,then a schismwill occur in the
ChurchAbroad.And the position of those parishesin Russiawhich blindly lbllowed after the Synod of Bishops and rejectedtheir own local hierarchy of the Flee Russian
Churchmay prove tq be especiallydifficult. They seriouslyrisk the possibility of once
againhnding themselvesin the embraceof that very Moscow Patriarchatewhich they
abaldonedin searchofthe authenticChurchAbroad, of which at presentthere remairs,
alas,naughtbut its oncegloriousnaIne.
With the gadual surrenderingof the basicprinciples of the ChurchAbroad, there
inevitablylikewisefollowedthe collapseof her outwardprestige.The Synod'sDepanIt hadnqt only pubits existence.
alsosoortceased
mentofPublicandForeignRelations
lished a bulletin ftom which severalof the Local OrthodoxChurch€shad begunto make
gatheringthe representativesof
reprints, but on occasionit also held press confbrences,
point of
to whom it wasthenpossibleto presentthe ideological
themajornewspapers,

view of the ChurchAbroad,and,moreimportantly,to explainpreciselywhat the Mosrepresents.
cow Patriarchate
courses
the theological
After severalmonthsof MetropolitanVitaly's ieadership,
ofthe Synodof Bishopswereclosedby his decisionalone
beingheldundertheauspices
matuer. Thesecourseshadrousedgreat interest amo[g both the
andin qr-ritea scandalous
RussianandAmericanpublic. Accordingto the initial plan, they were first to havebeen
developedinto an ecclesiasticalseminary,andthenlaterinto a SchoolofTheology lt was
from precisely such coursesas these that the St. Vladimir Academy of the American
Therehadbeenno resolutionftom the Synodconceming
Metopoliabeganits existence.
theclosueofthesecounes.
Very soon,andlikewisein an unseernlymanner,the Americanparish, which used
was alsoclosedby Metropolitan
the lowerchapelof the Synodbuildingon feast-days,
Vitaly.
In the very Synodalcathedral- alwaysrenoqnedfor its well-orderedand splendid services(which wasthe fust concemof all three of the precedingFirst Hiemrchs)thereis now not a silgle permanentresidentp est, andthus, in oldel to haveoccasional
and personalservicesperformed,its parishionersare sometimesdirectedto go to other
parishes.
Suchis the terrible pdce ofthe surrenderby the Chuch Abroad of her fundamental positionsof pdnciple.

